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The smallsizeand open terrainof SoutheastFarallonIsland,located42
km west of San Francisco,provideideal conditionsfor monitoringbird
migration(DeSanteand Ainley 1980, DeSante 1983). Recognizingthis,
ornithologists
from the Point ReyesBird Observatory(PRBO) have conductedstandardized
censuses
of all migrantbirdspeciesdailysince3 April
1968. DeSanteand Ainley (1980) summarizedthe occurrencepatternsof
the 331 speciesrecordedon the islandfrom 1854 to 2 April 1976 and
notedan additional15 speciesobservedthrough2 October1979. Here we
updateDeSante and Ainley, noting a total of 375 speciesrecordedon
SoutheastFarallonIslandthrough31 December1989, and summarizing
the occurrencepatternsof 359 migratoryspecies,20 intraspecific
forms,
and four interspecifichybridsrecordedfrom 3 April 1968 through 31
December1989. For each migratoryspecieswe provideseasonalarrival
datafor bothspringandfall,whichshouldreflectmovementpatternsalong
the adjacentCaliforniacoast.This "22-year"datasetwill providethe basis
for futureanalyseson the climaticfactorsthat influencemigrants'arrivalat
the islandand trendsin the occurrenceof speciesand biogeographical
groups.

STUDY

AREA AND CENSUSING

METHODS

The location,topographicalfeatures,and vegetationstructureof Southeast FarallonIsland(Figure1) and methodsof censusingmigratorybirds
therewere describedby DeSanteand Ainley(1980) and DeSante(1983).
Each day PRBO personnelcensusedall migrantindividuals;
for landbirds
this was facilitatedby most individuals'congregatingat four or five vegetatedor prominentareason the island.An attempt was made either to
bandor, if possible,to determinethe ageandsexof landbirds
in the fieldso
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that turnover rates could be assessed. Shorebird roosts and freshwater

seepageswere censuseddailyat high tide in all monthsexceptfrom April
throughJuly, when coastalaccesswas restrictedto preventdisturbanceto
breedingseabirds.Visibilitypermitting,five-minutecountsof migrating
seabirdswereconductedeachmorning,whichwere usedto help determine
dailyarrivals.RoostingBrownPelicans(Pelecanusoccidentalis)were also
countedeachmorning,visibilityperm;tting.
The environmentalconditionsand censusingproceduresvaried little
duringthe 22-year l•eriodof data collection.The two 8-m-highMonterey
Cypresses(Cupressusmacrocarpa)adjacent to the southeasternliving
quarters(seemap in Coulter 1972), which had been one of the primary
focalpointsof migratorylanbirds(DeSanteand Ainley 1980), blewoverin
a stormon 13 November1981. Thesewerereplacedby two saplingsof the
same speciesin I982, at which time a third saplingcypresswas planted
adjacentto the northwesternlivingquarters.Thesethreecypresses
grewin
height from about 3 to 5 m betweentheir plantingand DecemberI989.
The bushmallowLauatera arborea, a floweringbiennialthat growsto a
heightof 2.5 m, increasedin abundancefrom a few plantsin 1975 to three

cultivatedpatchesof approximately
I00 m2 each from I980 through
1989. Two of thesepatchessurroundedthe MontereyCypressesadjacent
to each living quarters,and the third patch was located about 200 m
southeastof the livingquarters,in an area previouslyoccupiedonly by
annualslessthan 0.5 m tall. The overallvegetationstructureotherwise
remainedvirtuallyunchangedfrom that describedby DeSante and Ainley
(1980). An increasein the annualtotalsof hummingbirds
detectedon the
islandsincethe late I970s is probablyrelatedto the expansionof bush
mallow, which has inducedhummingbirdsto stay longer (PRBO, unpublisheddata). Otherwise,becausehabitatconsiderations
are inconsequential
in determiningthe abundanceof migrantlandbirdson the island(DeSante
and Ainley, 1980, p. 71), we assumethat changesin the statusof the
MontereyCypressandthe bushmallowhavealteredneitherthe numberof
landbirdsattractedto the islandnor their detectabilityon dailycensuses.
TERMINOLOGY

AND METHODS

OF ANALYSIS

TableI listsandsummarizes
the seasonaloccurrence
patternsof the 359
migratoryspeciesrecordedon the islandfrom 3 April 1968 through31
December 1989. Five hypotheticalspeciesand three escapedcagebirds
recordedduringthe 22-yearperiodarelistedseparately,followingthe table.
The notes, also followingthe table, describeanomalousocc•rence patterns, unusualindividualrecords,all breedingactivityby landbirds,and
other observations of interest.

Sixteenof the 375 speciesrecordedon the islandare not includedin the
table.Twelveof theseare breedingseabirds,
whichwerenot censused
daily:
Leach's Storm-Petrel(Oceanodromaleucorhoa),Ashy Storm-Petrel(O.
hornochroa), Double-crested
Cormorant(Phalacrocoraxa uritus), Brandt's
Cormorant (P. pencillatus),PelagicCormorant (P. pelagicus),American
Black Oystercatcher(Haematopus bachrnani), Western Gull (Larus
occidentalis),Common Murre (Uria aalge), Pigeon Guillemot(Cepphus
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columba).Cassin'sAuklet(Ptychoramphusaleuticus),RhinocerosAuklet
(Cerorhincamonocerata),andTuftedPuffin(Fraterculacirrhata).Ainley
and Boekelheide(1990) and Carter et al. (1990) have provideddetailed
informationon occurrencepatternsand populationstatusof thesespecies
on the island.The remainingfourspecies,Short-tailedAlbatross(Diomedea
aibatrus), White-faced Ibis (Piegadis chihi), Black Rail (Laterailus
jarnaicensis).and Clapper Rail (Railus iongirostris),were recordedon the
islandprior to 1968 but not duringthe periodon whichwe report.DeSante
and Ainley (1980) provideddetailson these speciesand othersreported
from the islandprior to 1968. Table 1 includesthe followingcategories:
Species.All migratoryspeciesidentifiedwith confidenceon or within 2
km of the islandduringthe 22-year censusperiodare listed.For rare and
vagrantspecieswe followthe evaluationsof the CaliforniaBird Records
Committee(CBRC), which has reviewedor is in the processof reviewing
recordsof all speciesincludedin Table 1 that meet their criteria for
assessment(see Bevier 1990). Recordsof speciesnot acceptedby the
CBRC are, at best, consideredhypotheticalby us. Also includedin Table 1
are additionalsubentriesfor 17 subspecifictaxa, three intergradesof
subspecies,
four interspecific
hybrids,and two speciespairs,grebesof the
genusAechmophorusand hummingbirdsof the genusSelasphorus,in
which a substantialportion of the individualswere identifiedto the pair but
not to species.

Figure 1. SoutheastFarallonIsland.
Photo by Peter Pyle
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Total. The total numberof arrivalsof each speciesrecordedduringthe
22-year period is presentedhere. For landbirds,we used the same
algorithimemployedby DeSanteand Ainley(1980, pp. 6-7) to calculate
the minimal number of arrivals when similar unbanded individuals of a

speciesoccurredon successive
days:arrivals=- total minustotal from the
day before. By incorporatinginformationon bandedbirdsand distinctive

plumage
characteristics,
wellover95% of arrivinglandbirds
wererecorded
by meansof thisalgorithim(DeSanteand Ainley 1980).
Arrivalsof waterbirdswere carefullyestimatedwith variationsof the
above algorithim, dependingon our ability to censuseach speciesaccurately. Our criteriafor waterbirdsare those employedby DeSanteand
Ainley(1980, p. 7) withthe exceptionthat,in ouranalysis,
higherturnover
duringthe late fall and winter was assumedfor 11 speciesfrequenting
inaccessible
portionsof the islandduringthis period and higherturnover
throughoutthe year was assumedfor Brown Pelicans.Theseassumptions
were basedon a reassessment
of the datafrom the full22-year periodand
on carefulcensuses
we made of thesespeciesduringthe wintersof 1988
through 1990. Totals for these speciesduring the period coveredby
DeSanteand Ainleywere recalculated
and differencescanbe foundin the
notesfollowingthe table. We have also reassessed
in light of additional
information the identification or arrival status of six individuals of five other

speciesreportedby DeSanteand Ainley.
Not includedin the totalsare individualsnot confidentlyidentifiedto
speciesor species-pairand rare or unseasonalspeciesthat were not
adequatelydescribedby the observer.This latter group includeseight
recordsof sevenCBRC-reviewspeciesthat were eithernot acceptedby the
CBRC or havenot yet been submittedto the committeeowingto lack of a
description.Dates of these recordsare listedin the notes followingthe
table.

Spring, Fall, and Winter Totals. The total numbersof arrivalsfor each
seasonare presentedhere. SeasonaldefinitionfollowsDeSanteand Ainley
(1980) for the most part; for all speciesexceptshorebirds
we definethe
three seasonsof occurrenceas follows:spring,1 March-14 July;fall, 15
July-19 December;winter,20 December-28 (or 29) February.For shorebirds(suborderCharadrii)we definespringas 1 March-20 Juneand fall as
21 June-19 December.The data presentedin Table 1 rigorouslyfollow
theseseasonal
definitions,
withthe exceptionof 33 recordsof 16 speciesof
landbirds that we reclassified after a careful examination

of occurrence

patterns(seeDeSanteandAinley1980, p. 6). The notesfollowingthe table
specifytheserecordsand presentadditionaldata for 17 waterbirdspecies
whosearrivalpatternsappearto overlaptwo or moreseasons
significantly.
We haveincluded18 knownimmaturedispersants
of four landbirdspecies
in the springtotals, along with other adultsand birds of unknown age
recordedin the sametime period;recordsof theseare also listedin the
notesfollowingthe table.In addition,we havenot distinguished
fallvisitants
fromwinterresidents
thatarrivedin the fall,asdidDeSanteandAinley,and
our fall-to-wintercutoffdate is 11 daysearlier than that of DeSante and
Ainley(asbasedon a reevaluation
of landbirdoccurrencepatternsover 22
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years).Thosewishingto comparethe results
of thetwoanalyses,
therefore,
should sum fall and winter arrival totals.

Date Ranges.Rangesof arrivaldateswithinthe springand fall seasons,
as definedabove,are listedunderthis category.Anomalouslylate or early
arrivalswithin seasons,alongwith the closestseasonalrecordsduringthe
22-yearperiod,are pointedout in notesfollowingthe table.
Mean Dates and Standard

Deviations.

The mean dates of arrival and

the standarddeviations(in days)aroundthe meansare presentedfor both
springand fall. The standarddeviationindicateshow extendedor concentratedthe peaksof occurrenceare within each season;68% of the arrivals
fall within one standard deviation and 95% of the arrivals fall within two

standarddeviationsof the mean. Generally,deviationsof < 10 daysindicate
a concentratedpeak, thoseof 10-20 daysindicatea moderatelyconcentratedpeak, andthoseof >20 daysindicateextendedarrival.
High Countsand Dates. The 22-yearhighcountanddateon whichthe
high countwas established
are givenfor each speciesfor both springand
fall. The high countrefersto the total presenton the islandregardless
of
whenthe individuals
arrived;notethat in manycasesthistotalincludesbirds
that had arrivedon previousdatesand occasionally
in previousseasons.If
the high count was recordedon more than one date, the most recent
chronologicaldate is given. If the high countfor the islandfell duringthe
winterit is listedin the notesfollowingthe table.
Winter Residents.We follow DeSante and Ainley (1980) in defining
winter residentsas individuals
that remainedon the islandfor _>21days,at
leastpart of whichwas withinthe winter season.For eachspeciesthe total
numberof residents
occurringduringthe 21 wintersof the datasetisgiven.

Bonaparte'sGull

Sketchby Sven Achterrnann
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Figure2. AmericanKestrel,SoutheastFarallonIsland,November1985.
Photo by Peter Pyle

Figure3. LesserGoldenPlover(Pluvialisd. dornir•ica),SoutheastFarallonIsland,27
September 1990.
Photo by Peter Pyle
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Figure4. Laughing
Gull,Southeast
Farallon
Island,2 June1988.
Photo by Peter Pyle

Figure5. Black-throated
GrayWarbler,
Southeast
Farallon
Island,20 September
1984.

Photo by Peter Pyle
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NOTES

Pacific Loon--A reinterpretationof arrival data for the period 3 April 1968
through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 386 arrivalsvs. 351 reportedfor the same
periodby DeSanteand Ainley (1980).

Common Loon--An arrival on 18 July I984 was extremelyearly, the next
earliestfall individual
arrivingon 22 August.

Red-neckedGrebe--A reinterpretation
of arrivaldatafor the periodfrom3 April
1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 32 individuals
vs. 21 reportedfor the
same period by DeSante and Ainley (1980). The arrivalpattern of this speciesis
perhapsmore accuratelyrepresentedby a singleover-winterpeak (meanarrival14
January+ 53 days).
Eared Grebe--A reinterpretation
of arrivaldatafor the periodfrom 3 April 1968
through2 April 1976 resultsin a total of 3914 individuals
vs. 3276 reportedfor the
sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980). A singlebroadover-winterpeak (mean
arrival9 January+ 50 days)maybestdefinethe arrivalpatternof thisspecies.
Black-lootedAlbatross--Thesummeroccurrenceof thisspeciesis bestdefined
by the arrivalof 130 individuals
from 28 Februarythrough12 August(meanarrival
20 May + 30 days).The remaining12 recordswere widelyscatteredbetween3
Septemberand 31 January.
Northern Fulmar--The arrivalpatternis perhapsbetterdefinedas follows:fall,
27 September-31 December(mean arrival 1 December+ 21 days; n = 2088);
spring, 3 January-23 March (mean arrival4 February+ 17 days;n -- 1277). The
remaining43 individualswere summeringbirds recordedfrom 16 April to 16
August.
Sooty Shearwater--The summeroccurrenceof this speciesis probablybest
definedby 4,124,086 individualsthat were observedbetween 6 March and 24
November(mean arrival 12 July + 49 days).Arrivalsof the remaining1716
individuals were scattered over the winter.

Fork-tailedStorm-Petrel--Thetotalsdo not includea long-deadspecimenfound
on 22 August1971.
Black Storm-Petrel--This specieswas recordedonly duringE1Nifio of 1983.

BrownPelican--The occurrence
of thisspeciesisperhapsbestdefinedby a single
longpeakof 264,801 individuals
arrivingbetween11 May and31 December(mean
arrival20 September+ 40 days).The remaining3265 arrivalswerewidelyscattered
throughthe winterand earlyspring.Numbersof arrivalswerecalculated
by meansof
an algorithimsimilarto that usedfor landbirds,
butwith 10 daysratherthan one day
as the unit of measure.This resultedin numbershigherthan were calculated
by
DeSanteandAinley(1980), who assumed
that the highcountof eachseasonwasthe
total. We have virtuallyno data on daily turnover rates of this species,but our
calculations
are basedon the assumptionthat roostsitesare usedby both summer
residentsand migrantsdispersing
farthernorth.
MagnificentFrigatebird--We assumethat an adultmale recordedon 16 December 1988 was of this speciesalthoughthe possibility
that it wasa Great Frigatebird
(Fregataminor)cannotbe ruledout, especiallybecauseMagnificentFrigatebirds
are
not typicallyfoundin Californiaat thistime of year.The otherthree recentrecords
were of femalesidentifiedas MagnificentFrigatebirds
by their plumage.
Great Blue Heron--The occurrenceof this speciesis perhapsbetterdefinedby
126 individualsthat arrived between 17 June and 2 November (mean arrival 30
76
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August+ 30 days).The remainingfivearrivalswerein December(3) and March(2).
The three winter residentsall refer to one individualthat was present between 26

August1985 and 18 January1988, departingthe islandfor 2-3 monthseach
summer.

Cinnamon Teal--This species'earlyspringoccurrenceis bestdefinedby the 19
individuals
arrivingfrom 30 Januaryto 2 March (meanarrival19 February+ 14
days).

Oldsquaw--The mean winter date of all recordswas 31 December+ 47 days.

Surf Scoter--A reinterpretationof arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3 April 1968
through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 1631 individuals
vs. 1264 reportedfor the
sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980). Three arrivalsbetween16 and 23 July
1978 were anomalouslyearly; the next fall recordwas 5 September.Arrivalsor
migrantsof this specieswere recordedthroughoutthe winter, thus its seasonal
occurrenceis perhapsbestdefinedby two peaks:fall, 5 September-31 December
(meanarrival 16 November+ 21 days;n -- 2020), and spring,5 January-18 June
(mean arrival 23 March + 32 days;n -- 2291).
White-wingedScoter--As with the Surf Scorer,the arrivalpatternis perhapsbest
definedby two peaksspanningthe winter:fall, 14 September-29December(mean
arrival9 November+ 21 days;n -- 192), and spring,2 January-6July(meanarrival
19 March+ 34 days;n -- 254).
Common Goldeneye--Four on 4 February1988 was the high count.

Barrow'sGoldeneye--The only recordfor the islandwasfor 1 January1977.
Red-breastedMerganser--A reinterpretation
of arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3
April 1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 78 individuals
vs. 54 reported
for the sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980). A singleover-winterpeak (mean
arrival2 January+ 46 days)may bestdefine this species'arrivalpattern.
Peregrine Falcon--A reinterpretationof arrivaldata for the period from 3 April
1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 52 individuals
vs. 39 reportedfor the
sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980). The determinationof arrivals,especially
in winter, is difficult becausewinter residentsare known to commute regularly
between the islandand the adjacent coast. Most late fall and winter arrivalswere

immaturesthat weredistinguished
fromthe residents
by distinctive
plumagefeatures
and were recordedon one day only.
Seroipalmated Plover--A birdpresenton the island13-15 September1985 was
submittedto the CBRC aspossibly
a CommonRinged-Plover
(Charadriushiaticula).
The CBRC thoughtit more probablya SemipalmatedPlover(Bevier1990), and it is
included as such in the table.

Killdeer--The high countfor the islandis of 28 birdsrecordedon 31 December
1978.

WanderingTattler--A reinterpretation
of arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3 April
1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a total of 559 individuals
vs. 529 reportedfor
the sameperiod by DeSanteand Ainley (1980).
Upland Sandpiper--A bird reportedon 23 May 1969 has not beenreviewedby
the CBRC

and is not included in Table 1.

Long-billedCurlew--DeSanteandAinley(1980) listedfiverecordsof thisspecies,
includingindividuals
present8 Augustto 26 November1970 and 7-11 September
1972. Becauseof thisspecies'subsequent
rarity on the island,we now believethese
to have been the sameindividualsrecorded18-20 July 1970 and 30 August1972,
respectively,
havingbeenmissedbecauseof observerrotations.
77
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Ruddy Turnstone--A reinterpretationof arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3 April
1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 72 individuals
vs. 56 reportedfor the
sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980).
Black Turnstone--A reinterpretationof arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3 April
1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a totalof 1281 individuals
vs.994 reportedfor
the sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980).
Dunlin--A bird reportedon 29 August1975 was not described.Becauseit is
unseasonal we excluded the record from Table 1.

Herring GulI--A reinterpretationof arrivaldatafor the periodfrom 3 April 1968
through2 April 1976 resultsin a total of 1134 individuals
vs. 814 reportedfor the
sameperiodby DeSanteand Ainley(1980). One presenton 12 July 1977 was an
anomaloussummerarrival;the next latestspringrecordwas for 31 May. The
occurrenceof this speciesis perhapsbestrepresentedby a singlewinter peak with a
mean arrivaldate of 25 January+ 47 days,and a high countof 200 birdson 28
February1977.
Thayer's Gull--One on 30 May 1978 waslate, the next latestspringrecordbeing
for 29 April.A singlewinterpeak(meanarrival11 January+ 52 days;highcount12
birdson 8 February1980) maybetterrepresentthe occurrence
of thisspecies.

Glaucous-winged
GulI--A reinterpretation
of arrivaldata for the periodfrom 3
April 1968 through2 April 1976 resultsin a total of 3117 individuals
vs. 1912
reported for the same period by DeSante and Ainley (1980). One on 13 August
1982 was an anomalous summer arrival; the next earliest fall record was for 12

September.A singlewinter peak (mean arrival 28 January+ 40 days)may best
representthe occurrenceof thisspecies.
GlaucousGull--The singlewinterarrivalmeanfor thisspecieswas 27 January+
50 days,and the highcountwasof two birdson 3 and 4 February1979.
Sabine's Gull--One on 26 March 1980 was early, the next earliestspringrecord
beingfor 22 April.

Xantus' Murrelet--The totalsdo not includea long-deadspecimenfoundon 19
May 1971.
Ancient Murrelet--The occurrenceof this speciesis perhapsbest definedby a
singlewinterpeak(meanarrival27 December+ 39 days;highcount45 birdson 28
January1987), althoughthispatternvariesfrom year to year.
Great Horned Owl--The lack of recordssince1970 may haveresultedfrom the
eradicationof rabbitsfrom the islandin 1973 and 1974. It is likelythat this shortened
visitsby arrivals,decreasingtheir detectability.

Burrowing Owl--An owl heard on the night of 31 August1968, which was
thoughtpossiblyto be of this species,has been excludedfrom the tableas it would
representan extremelyearlyfall migrant.
Ruby-throatedHummingbird--Not includedin the table is an immaturefemale
hummingbirdcapturedand identifiedas this specieson 12 September1986.
Althoughthe plumageandmostmeasurements
indicateda Ruby-throated
Hummingbird,the tail measurement
felloutsideof the knownrangefor thisspecies.The CBRC
is currentlyevaluatingthe record.

Selasphorus
Hummingbirds--Sixarrivals,Allen'sHummingbirds
on 5 February
1984 and 26 February1980, RufousHummingbirdson 15 February1977, 23
February1976, and 25 February1988, andan unidentifiedindividualof thisspecies
pair on 3 February1976, were consideredearly springarrivalsrather than winter
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visitants.
The nextearliestspringarrivalswere2 Marchfor RufousHummingbird
and
9 March for Allen'sHummingbird.
Lewis' Woodpecker--Becauseof the extremerarityof this specieson the island
and its habitthere of foragingon inaccessible
rockyslopes,the bird seenon 2 May
1968, listedas an arrivalby DeSanteand Ainley(1980), is here consideredto be one
of two birdspresenton 29 and 30 April 1968.

Willow Flycatcher--The totalsfor this speciesincludeall birdsof the Willow
Flycatcher/AlderFlycatcher(Empidonax alnorum) complex, includingcaptured
individuals
thoughtfrom detailedexaminationpossiblyto be Alder Flycatchers.
See
commentsunderAlderFlycatcherin the hypotheticalspeciessection.
Say's Phoebe--An individualon 22 February1984 was reclassified
as an early
springmigrantrather than a winter visitant.The next earliestspringmigrantarrived
on 1 March.A birdpresent22-24 July1988 wasan anomalous
summerarrival,the
next earliestfall individualarrivingon 1 September.Excludingthe Julyrecordresults
in a mean fall arrivaldate of 24 September+ 12 days.
TropicalKingbird--DeSanteandAinley(1980) reportedtwo birdsof thisspecies
in August1973, oneon the 7th andone fromthe 18th to 25th, whichwascollected
on the latterdate.Becausethisis an unprecedented
time of year for thisspeciesto be
in Californiaandbecausetwo of the similarWesternKingbirdwere recordedbetween
8 and 17 August1973, we here considerthe two recordsof TropicalKingbirdto
representthe sameindividualthat was missedor confusedwith the WesternKingbirds.This anomalousAugustrecordexcluded,the fall mean arrivaldate for the
specieswas 21 October+ 16 days.The next earliestfall individualarrivedon 1
October.

TreeSwallow--Two individualseachon 24 February1978 and 24 February1985
were reclassifiedas early spring migrantsrather than winter visitants.The next
earliestspringmigrantarrivedon 2 March.

Violet-greenSwallow--A birdobserved
on 3 February1976 wasreclassified
asan
earlyspringmigrantratherthana wintervisitant;the nextearliestspringrecordwas
for 1 March. The springtotal includesat leasttwo immaturedispersants,
which
arrived on 24 June 1975 and 2 June 1989.

NorthernRough-winged
Swallow--An individual
on 9 March 1979 wasexceptionallyearly,the nextearliestspringarrivalbeingon 28 April.
Rock Wren--DeSanteand Ainley(1980) summarized
the breedingstatusof this
specieson the islandthrough1975. From 1976 through1989 it bredonlytwice,in
1979 and 1987, producingfive and four fledglings,
respectively.
In bothyearsall
juvenilesandthe adultsdisappeared
withinthreeweeksof the young'sfiedging;we
suspectthat the youngbirds,at least,were caughtand eatenby WesternGulls.One
pair each also spent the summersof 1983 and 1988 on the islandbut did not
attemptnesting.The arrivaltotalsdo not includefledglings
althoughthe springhigh
countof ninebirdson 13 June1971 doesincludefivefledglings.
House Wren--The springtotal includesat leasttwo dispersing
immatures,capturedand bandedon 20 June 1985 and 12 July 1972.
Dusky Warbler--See Pyle et al. (1983) for more informationon the firstof the
two occurrences,on 27 September 1980.

Golden-crownedKinglet--An arrivalon 27 June 1978 was very late, the next
latestspringrecordbeingfor 27 May.

Townsend's
Solitaire--The highcountwasof threebirdson 27 January1984.
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AmericanRobin--Individuals
occurring
on 21 July1980, 25 July1973, and 31
July 1980 were anomaloussummerarrivals,the next earliestfall arrivalbeing 19
September.Excludingthe Julybirds,the fall mean arrivaldate was 15 November+
23 days.
White/Black-backed
WagtaiI--Morlan(1981) evaluated
a photographof the one
arrival, an immature bird, and concludedthat it could not be identifiedas either a
White or a Black-backedwagtail.

Red-throatedPipit--A pipit possiblyof this species,recordedon 21 October
1979, is excluded
fromthe tableasit wasnotaccepted
by the CBRC(D. Roberson
pers. comm.).

AmericanPipit--An individualrecordedon 3 July 1974 representsan anomalous
summerarrival;the nextlatestspringoccurrence
wason 12 May. Excluding
the July
arrival,the springmeanarrivaldatewas 25 April+ 14 days.

EuropeanStarling--DeSanteandAinley(1980) summarized
the breedingstatus
of this specieson the islandthrough1975. Starlingscontinuedto nesteachyear
through1982 butdidnot nestagainthrough1989. Twelvepairsproducedapproximately28 fledglings
from 1976 through1982, with a peak of 8-10 fledglings
producedby two or three pairsin 1980. Pairsoften nestedtwiceduringa season,
fledgingmostyoungin May andJuly.The arrivaltotalsdo not includethe fledglings.
Hurtoh's Vireo--We ch6seto reclassify
an arrivalon 23 February1985 as an
earlyspringmigrantratherthan a wintervisitor,althoughthe next earliestspring
migrantdidnot occuruntil29 March.If it isconsidered
a winterbird,the springmean
arrivaldatewas26 April+ 17 days.

PhiladelphiaVireo--A recordfor 21 September1978 wasnot acceptedby the
CBRC and is excluded from Table 1.

TennesseeWarbler--Birdsarrivingon 15 July 1980 and 17 July 1976 were
considered
late springmigrantsrather than fall arrivals.The next latestspring
individualarrivedon 7 July.

Orange-crowned
Warbler--Fivearrivals
between19 and26 February,
anda sixth
on 23 December1977, we reclassified
fromwintervisitants
to earlyspringandlate
fall migrants,respectively.
The nextearliestspringmigrantarrivedon 9 Marchand
thenextlatestfallmigrantarrivedon 13 December.
The springtotalsincludeat least
sixdispersing
immatures,
recordedbetween6 Juneand 3 July.
Chestnut-sided
Warbler--An earlyspringmigrantarrivedon 1 May 1975. The
next earliestindividualarrivedon 26 May.

Yellow-rumped
Warbler--AMyrfieWarblerpresenton theislandfrom15 Julyto
10 August1971 hasbeenreclassified
asa latespringmigrant;the nextlatestspring
arrivalwas 13 July.Audubon's
Warblersarriving15 July 1973, 16 July 1973 (2
birds),28 July 1988, and 13 August1987 were anomaloussummervisitants;
excluding
thesethe meanfall arrivaldatewas 20 October+ 18 daysfor YellowrumpedWarblerand 15 October+ 18 daysfor Audubon'sWarbler.The nextearliest
fall Audubon'sWarblerarrived6 September.
Hermit Warbler--A late fall individualarrivedon 20 November1968; the next
latest record was for 24 October.

Yellow-throatedWarbler--All five birdswere of the white-loredrace, Dendroica
dominica

albilora.

Blackpoll Warbler--Moltingadultspresent22-25 July 1982, 1-16 August
1969, and8-12 August1973 wereanomalous
summerarrivals;
excluding
thesethe
8O
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mean fall arrivaldate was 23 September+ 12 days.The next earliestfall recordwas
28 August.

Ovenbird--Threearrivalsfrom 15 to 21 Julyhavebeenreclassified
as latespring
ratherthan earlyfall migrants.The next latestspringbirdarrivedon 11 July.
KentuckyWarbler--Birdsrecordedon 2 June1969 and 18 June1976 havenot
been submitted to the CBRC and are thus excluded from the table. If these are

includedthe mean springarrivaldate was 10 June+ 21 days.

MlourningWarbler--Animmaturebirdon 8 September1984 showedcharacteristicsof boththisspeciesandMacGillivray's
Warbler(seePyleandHenderson1990).
Althoughthe birdwaspossibly
a MourningWarbler,the CBRC did not acceptthe
recordas such(D. Robersonpers.comm.)and it is not includedin the table.
Wilson'sWarbler--An immaturebandedon 13 July1986 hasbeenclassified
as
an earlyfallratherthana latespringmigrant.The nextearliestfallmigrantarrivedon
21 July.
WesternTanager--An arrivalon 25 November1982 waslate, the next latestfall
individualoccurringon 2 November.
Rose-breastedx Black-headed Grosbeak--All four recordswere of males; an

equalnumberof femalesmightbeexpected,andmayhavegoneundetected
owingto
the difficultyin distinguishing
thesefromfemalesof eitherparentalspecies.
Black-headedGrosbeak--The springtotalsincludeat leastone immaturedispersant, capturedon 4 July 1968. A late migrantarrivedon 20 November1978; the
next latest fall arrival date was 26 October.

Rufous-sidedTowbee--All birds have been of the western P. e. rnaculatus
subspecies
group,the SpottedTowhee.An individualrecordedon 23 February1985
hasbeenreclassified
asan earlyspringmigrantratherthana wintervisitor,although
the next earliestspringmigrantdid not arriveuntil 21 March. If it is includedas a
winter bird, the mean springarrivaldate was 15 April + 16 days.An arrivalon 1
June 1980 was late, the next latestbeingon 7 May.
SavannahSparrow--An arrivalon 23 December1976 hasbeenreclassified
as a

latefallmigrantratherthana winterarrival;thenextlatestfallmigrantarrivedon 17
December.

Song Sparrow--An individualrecordedon 28 February1987 is consideredan
earlyspringmigrantratherthan a wintervisitant,althoughthe next earliestspring
individual did not occur until 26 March. If this individual is considered a winter arrival

the springmean arrivaldate was 28 April + 24 days.An arrivalon 26 June 1981
waslate, the next latestbeingon 18 May.

Lincoln'sSparrow--Individuals
arrivingon 28 February1984 and 28 February
1985 havebeen classified
as earlyspringmigrantsratherthan wintervisitors;the
next earliestspringbirdsoccurredon 1 March.

OregonJunco--The Pink-sidedJunco(Juncohyernalisrnearnsi)occursuncommonly(upto fiverecordsperyear)duringthefall.Because
thisraceisoftendifficultto
distinguish
in the fieldfrom otherOregonJuncoswe havecombinedtheseformsin
Table 1. The spring total includesat least eight immaturedispersantsobserved
between9 Juneand 6 July.

Chestnut-collared
Longspur--A malein breedingplumagethat occurredon 16
July 1984 has beenreclassified
as an anomalousspringarrivalratherthan a fall
migrant;the next latestspringbird arrivedon 26 June.
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Snow Bunting--An individualrecorded on 24 October 1981 has not been
submittedto the CBRC and is thusnot incorporatedinto Table 1. If the recordis
addedto the analysis,mean arrivaldate was 2 November+ 10 days.
Western

Meadowlark--The

totals include all meadowlarks

recorded with the

exceptionof one presenton the island27-30 October 1985, whichwas possiblyan
EasternMeadowlark(Sturnella magna).The recordis currentlybeingevaluatedby
the CBRC; here we considerit an unidentifiedindividual.
Hooded Oriole--A late individualarrived on 19 November 1981, the next latest
fall recordbeingfor 13 October.

Northern Oriole--An immatureBullock'sOriole capturedon 3 July 1972 has
beenreclassified
from a springdispersant
to an earlyfall migrant;the nextearliestfall
recordwasfor 15 July.A late BaltimoreOrioleoccurredon 30 November1969; the
next latest fall arrival was on 27 October.

Red Crossbill--An anomalously
earlyfallindividualarrivedon 9 August1977; the
next earliestfall recordwas for 20 October.Excludingthe Augustrecord,the fall
mean arrivaldate was 2 November+ 5 days.

LesserGoldfinch--A bird on 28 February1987 has been classified
as an early
springmigrantratherthan a wintervisitant;the next earliestspringmigrantarrived
on 9 March.

House Sparrow--DeSanteand Ainley (1980) summarizedthe breedingstatusof
this specieson the island through 1975. No additionalbreedingwas attempted
through 1987; prospectingbirdsarrivingfrom March to June departedthe island,

apparentlyowingto the lackof suitable
nestingsites.In the fallof 1987 the roofsof
the livingquarterswere replaced,creatingcavitiesthat were usedby nestingHouse
Sparrowsin 1988 and 1989. In eachof theseyears,two malesanda femaleraised
two broodsof threeyoungeach,whichfledgedin May andAugust.In bothyearsthe
adultsand young,which were all banded,departedthe islandduringthe fall; the
adults in 1989 were different individuals from those in 1988. The arrival totals do not

includethe fledgedyoungalthoughthe fallhighcountof sevenbirdsin August1989
includesfive fledglings.
HYPOTHETICAL

SPECIES AND

CAGEBIRDS

Cook's Petrel (Pterodroma cookii)--A bird observedfrom the island on 21
September1970 andreportedasthisspecieswasnot acceptedby the CBRC (Winter
1973) and is here consideredhypothetical.Unidentified,light-bodiedPterodroma
petrelswerealsoseenfrom the islandon 13 January1980 and 20 May 1988.
WoodSandpiper(Tringaglareola)--A birdidentifiedasthisspecieswasseenwell,
but in flight only, on 20 August 1985. Becauseit was seen brieflyand would
representa firstCaliforniarecord,it wasnot acceptedby the CBRC (Dunn 1988).
Rufous-neckedStint (Calidris ruficollis)--A juvenile sandpiperwell seen and
photographed
on 15 and 16 August1987 waslikelythisspecies.It iscurrentlybeing
evaluatedby the CBRC; we considerthe recordhypotheticalat thistime.
RingedTurtle-Dove(Streptopeliarisoria)--An individualarrivedon 15 October
1983, wascapturedand banded,and remaineduntilthe next day. We considerit to
have been an escapedcagebird.
Black-headedParakeetor NandayConure(Nandayusnenday)--One arrivedon
29 September1980.
Alder Flycatcher(Empidonaxalnorum)--Four birds of the Willow/Alder flycatchercomplexobserved
on the islandwereidentifiedaspossible
AlderFlycatchers;
their datesof occurrencewere 4 September1985, 2 September1987 (specimento
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CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,accession
4037), and27 August1988 (2 birds).All
fourbirdswerecaughtandcarefully
measured,
theydifferedfromotherindividuals
of
thiscomplexcaptured
on theislandin havinggreenerupperparts
andwingformulae

suggesting
theAlderFlycatcher
(Stein1963).Unfortunately,
noneof theseindividuals was heardvocalizingwhile on the island.The bird of 4 September1985 was
considered
unidentifiable
by the CBRC(Langham,in press),whiledocumentation
of
the latter three has not been submitted. All four are included in the table under Willow

Flycatcher;see noteson that species.
Thick-billedKingbird(Tyrannus crassirostris)--Abird seen on 14 September

1975, andreportedby DeSanteandAinley(1980) asan unidentified
kingbird,may
havebeenthisspecies.It wasnot acceptedassuchby the CBRC (D. Robersonpers.
comm.),however,and is here regardedas hypothetical.
CutthroatWeaver(Arnadinafasciata)--One arrivingon 25 September1988 was
capturedand photographed.
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